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We call the attention of the 
business men. professional men, 
;uid Merkel citizens in jr^neial 
that they will find in this issue 
of the paper a call by L. U. 
Thompson. pj-esident of the 
Chantber of Commerce, for a 
meetinji of that oiyanization to 
be held at the Chamlxu of Com
merce moms tonight (Friday), 
and while he does not make 

vknown the purpose of the meet- 
init, but states that there is 
some important business mat
ters to be looked after, and let us 
say now, that it is a time when 
most the people are busy, they 
are not so busy now as they will 
be later on, and it is the duty f 
every one who can to come out 
and take part in the meeting cal
led by President Thompson.

Don’t stay at home and later 
cuss the Chamber of Commerce 
f<̂ r not doing all it can as an or
ganization for the town. Come 

|d help your neighbor and oth 
citizens put over anything 

Fhich has for its purpose the 
betteiTnent of our town.

Methodist Church .Makes Im- 
pmvements.

The Methodist church is prac- 
ticiUly as good as new, the work 
o f repainting, papering repair
ing same on both the inside and 
out is now completed.

The outside looms up beauti
fully reverent with the new ad
ded touch of. paint. The inside 
shines resplendent o f varnish 

^nd  papering, and it seems that 
with this added lovliness to both 
the inside and out. there is and 

'¿hould bo created a more zealous 
spirtt among its members, as 
they entei-, for they know it is 
God’s will to beautify his hoase.

On last Sunday Rev. Murrell, 
the pastor, delivered a most 
beautiful and well chosen ser
mon, dedicated to the herutiTy
ing o f the church. And it has 
been said that all is liking now 
to make the entire chuivh build 
ing new, is new seats for the 
choir, and we understand the 
ladies of the church are plan
ning to see that these are put in 
in the near future.

PROGRAM 'TO BE GIVEN AT 
SOHOOL APD lTO RIliM

A get together meeting of the 
par'nts and teachers of the Mer- 

ikel Public School will be held in 
the auditorium of the School 
building Tue.sday evening at 
eight o’clock. !

It is ho{x?d that every parent 
interested in the School will be 
o!i hand. Better co-operation on I 
the part of all will ensure better^ 
re.>>ults in the local .school sy.s- 
feni. Every membei’ o f the 
School Board is especially re-* 
(luested to be present. In connec-' 
tiion with the meeting the fol-l 
lowing program will be renderetl

There will be NO admission, 
charges.

Prayer, Rev, \V. M. Murrell.' 
I Piano Solo.

Solo, Mrs. L, B. Howard,
Heading, Miss^Lucy Tracy.
The imporbmee of having a 

phy.sical examination of all the 
School children. County Health 
Officer, Dr. Grimes.

What co-opt‘iation means to ' 
our School. Mr. L. R. Thomp.'ion.

What play ground eouipments 
means to the School, Mr. R. A. 
Bui-ge.ss.

General di.scussion.
Benediction, Rev. C.C. Dooley.
Let's rememl)er the time and 

place and be on hand to enjoy a 
real interesting progiam.

Ml', ami .Ml'S. E. .1. Crowley 
of Doni.son, Texas, are spending 
a couple of weeks with ,1. H.

1
THE SEARS WELL

We are informed that the 
Sears well was this week cleaned 
out down to the 3.000 feet bot
tom, and that work of pulling 
the casing up to the 2,490 foot 
sand where a good showing of 
oil and gas was found when this 
well was drilled more than a year 
ago. and the hole given a good 
strong shot.

There are many of our people, 
and others who believe that h.ad 
this well been properly cared 
for at the time this showing was 
encountered, oil in paying quan
tities would have been found. 
However, as to the outcome now, 
it is likely very speculative. But 
let us hope for a “ gusher.”

SH IR  W ELL 
TO RAVE

MEETINt; OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COM.MERCE

There will lie a meeting of the 
¡Chamber of Commerce Friday 
' evening at 8 o’clock p. m. for

_______ I for the purpose of considering
I important business, A  full at- 

There were several rumors on tendance is desired.
the street this moining, (Thurs
day) to the effect that the C. H. 
Oil & Develompent Company 
had struck a small showing of i 
gas with .some oil in their test! 
at Stith five miles north ea.st of i 
Merkel. It was even rumored 
that the flow of oil was suffici
ent to make considerable show-1

L. R. Thompson, President.

FORDS RETCRNS TO PRE
W AR PRICES ON A LL  HIS 

PRODUCTS.
Detriot, Mich, Sept. 21— Re

establishment of pre-war prices 
on all products o f the Ford Mot
or

T

The Radcliffe Chautauqua 
hius come and gone. There were 
two programs each day, after
noon juid night, and each one 
was instructive, intere.sting and 
highly educational, and while we 
have not learned for certain, it 
is likely that the receipts fell 
shot! a little o f paying for the

• ■ ,K , I ,  .... Lom'pnnVTetr^tivLmmiidiate

:'.i?  f ‘ --'.‘;|Ford. The priee reduction ran/e '"V“ «  “ P A " *
,ed that there was but little to it approximately 14 per cent » ' ‘ '>«‘ »"<1;"* <he fact that
.that theie wa.s only a trace o f oil „ „  3, they h.ave had to j o  down in
I in the slush and but very little „  smallautomobiles. P * « '* "*  P*y “ <*
gas at all.IT 4. w r • i I In announcing the decision o fi .  ̂ u

l,'p to tune o f (toing to press eompany, Mr. Ford in a f o i - ' r ' '  1 
v..e writer has been unable to m i ntpfpnipnt n®*» along with a number o f oth-
tei-view any of the Company of-1 u„h  have signed up guaranteeing
fieiaia or yet any authentic infor' „  methtuirwar prTcU, w a r l 'i ' '

profiteeriny and wai yreed. It / « f  , " ! «  í « “
¡may be necessary for everybody 
to stand a little .sacrifice, but it 
will be most profitable after all,
becau.se the .sooner we get busi- , , i . w aw ^

I I I  l i r n i / n  x n  n i X P  ness of the country back to a preIN MERKEL TO D IIT E 'r :: 'T T " ^ « ? „ = ,=  rndVe^ u^ i :n"d

ditional sum for this entertain-

mation about the matter.

REDUCTION IN FORD OOTTON REOEIPIS
These are strictly high cla.ss 

entei-tainments and while we 
are sure that as this one came at 
a time when many people were

Craig and family.

THE THURSDAY CLUB

> '

On Thursday afternoon. Sept. 
16, the Thursday Club •was most 
delightfully entertained at the 
home of ^Irs. Ferrier, with Mrs 
Homer Eastenvood and Mrs. 
Ross Fen ier as hostesses. Frag
rant cut flowers added greatly to 
the beauty of the lovely home, 
where an unusually large num
ber o f Club members had gath
ered, together with a number of 
invited guests. Score cards were 
passed, after which a number of 
interesting games of forty-two 
were played. A short busine.s.s 
meeting w'as held during which 
time Mrs. Howaid.who was pres
ident o f the Club, resigned and 
Mrs. Arrington was elected as 
the new president. Delicious re
freshments consisting of bread 
and butter sandwiches, iced tea, 
potato chips, cheese balls, and 
chicken salad on lettuce leaves 
were served by the hostes.scs, as 
sisted by Miss Christine Ckillins.

charming hostesses made 
thB  an unusually happy affair 
foyabout twenty club iremher 

guests.

Presbyterian Services

There is no guess work in bi*;,' 
ing your auto iicccssories from 
us. Our auto supplies are nation
ally adverti.sed and priced. W^st 

j Company. 2t.

TOUR SPEOIAL AT- 
T E N IN -P L E A S E

We wish to state that the Mer 
kel Mail .sincerely appreciates 
each and every item of business 
given us by the bu.siness men 
and the public in general. And it 
is our de.sire to give each and 
every one good service in our 
line. But too many o f our ciurto- 
bei's have gotten in the habit of 
nutting o ff getting their adver
tising ready until Thui'sday 
moniing and in some instances 
bring us a half page ad Thursday 
aft'^rnoon. And as the paper is 
supposed to be piinted Thursday 
evening, it is next to impossible 
to get it out on time when the 
most of our advertising comes in 
during the day Thursday. On 
this day we could at least 
use a half dozen printers.but the 
l)alancc of the time they would 
not have anything to do, and we 
would go broke in a week. So 
we write this to ask our patrons 
that they, each and all, prepare 
their advertising early in the
week, which will enable us to
give you better .service. And you 
will assist us very much.

Merkel Young Man Marries 
Roscoe Girl.

The pastor will be in his pul
pit both morning and evening. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. All 
cordially invited.

C. C. Dooley.

We are infoi'med that on Sept. 
11, Cecil W. .Jobe, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. L, Jobe, and Miss Nean 
Jackson, of Roscoe, were happily 
united in marriage, at the home 
of the Jiride in the latter city, 
and are now happily residing at 
Colorado City. The bride wa.s 
teacher in Expre.ssion in the 
Merkel High School last year 
and with the groom, who is well 
known here, has a host of 
friends who extend congratula
tions and good wishes for a 
long happy and useful married 
career.

f o l l o w in a ; t h e  f o r d
STYLE IS A GRE.«iT REDUC
TION IN PRICES OF FORD 
P l‘ ODU(TS.

The war is over and war pric
es must go. Etfective at once 
Ford cars, trucks and factors 
>vi!l bi‘ .sold at the following 
prices:
Touring car plain ............ 81H>.
Touring car, starter tyiie $r»10.
RunalKuit, plain .............  $39.').
Runabout, starter tyiH? . . .$•163.
Cha.ssis ...........................  .$,360.
Truck, pneumatic tires ...$54.3.
Coiipelet .........................  $74o.
Sedan................................ $793
Tractor . .........................  $79o.

The Ford Motor Co. made this 
reduction in the face of the fact 
that they have on hand immedi
ate orders for 146.065 cars and 
tractors. The Company will suf
fer a temporary lo.ss while using 
up the material Ixiught up at 
high prices. They are willing to 
make the sacrifice in order to 
bring’ business back to a normal 
condition as quickly a.s possible 
and maintain the nortnal condi
tion of the buying powers of 
the country, hence. Ford .savs: 
"The war is over and it is time 
war prices are over.” There is 
no .sense or wisdom in trying to 
maintain an artificial standard 
of values. For the best interests 
of all it is time a real practical 
effort, was made to bring the 
business of the country and the 
life of the country down tp reg
ular price standard.

We ai'e at your command with 
regular Ford efficiency in ser
vice and eagerness to fill your 
orders.

Call on us.
MERKEL MOTOR CO.

Girl Saves .Sister With Bonnett 
String

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 21.—  
Miss Elsie (Collins of the Cedar 
Gap Community, who was bit
ten three times by a huge rattle 
snake while in the cotton field 
late yesterday, will recover, 
thanks to the first aid instruc
tion gained in the public school 
by her 13-year old companion.

The young girl tore the string 
o ff her Iwnnett and made a 
toui-niiiuet, which prevented the 
poison from spreading until a 
doctor could arrive.

ty and contentment will occupy " '"J
tho „ttontion o f tre people.”  ' P » ’ » '-

The announcement .said the ble.
We understand that up to price reductions were made de.s- entertainment wius of

noon Thur.sday there bad betm pite unfilled orders for 146,043 c*a.ss and esy^iallj’ do
i weived in Merkel upwards of vehicles. ^
2.30 bales of cotton, which is pos- There will be no reduction in 
sibly #ii'ound 200 bales behind wages at any of the F'ord plants, 
the numlxii' received up to this it was announced, 
date last year. ^

-The price thi.s „ftcraoon. Anderson, .son o f Mr.
Thursday) was ranpnE fi-om ^ „  Ander.son. left

2(. o >, cento lannf: o ff eonsid- ^
e,abl.v from the pr.e^apd earli- „hereTte will
er in the wee-k. The highest Christian College, 
pi'ice we have heard for the

ture alone was almost worth the 
price o f the entire entei'tain- 
ment.

I.IKES CALIFO RNIA

In a letter from Miss Mamie

'attond Abilene
in Merkel,

week wjis 29 cents pru- pound. ' 

Baptist Church .Announcenlent.

Sunday School 10 a.m.. This 
is promotion aî d we hope that 
every one will come. This is a 
gornl time to start to Sunday i 
School. You will find a place in a

Sept. 16, to a friend 
she .says:

Thought you might be inter
ested to know that I had accept
ed a position with the Automo
bile Club o f SoutheiTi California 
and like it fine.

Am highly -delighted with 
this country and wouldn’t come

______  back to Texas for anythin", ^t’s
glorious here. We are weapng 

Tlie following .sent out by the our coats and find the gas fire
of Com- very comforting moniing and

NOW OBTAINARLE
elas.s just eutermg a new yeais „.^»1 Texa.« Chamhei 
work \\e are counting on .12.̂  ^  j , „  j  evening.

i i e m t  " " o  y o "  »'•<■ »"■»
published .same hoping that to from reporCs, that counti*y is 
do so might help .some one to get very wet now, hope it didn’t ruin 
cotton picker.« and other farm the crops.

at 11The jjastor will preach 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Baptizing at the Brown 
tank at 4 p. m. B. Y, P. U. at 
Training class Monday 7:3rt p.m

Gin
3..

lal)or. Good Luck. Better come out to

Baptist Meeting ( ir « i t  .Success.

.All o f the below parties seek this country, it’s great and
I.ndie» meeting Tnsdav 3. p.m. PiAers. things are cheaper.
* *u u u o  ■ L  a. Many o f these parties can bnngat the churoh. Prayer-meeting ___   ̂ ^j  j  a CT with them several families.\N ednesdav at 7:30 p. m. u  „  . k * o t • irw a > -I a a • , " i l l  Humphrev. Rt. 2. Linden.Do not fail to get in your sul>- p  7 ij : u u  r ,

scription for the Baptist Stand- ^  pi Tpvntj • O A T’ noJ "Die Baptist meeting held last
aid by Sunday at the late.st. , 't p ,^-2 pa u'm-th Tev-is • week, conducted by Pastor Par- 

Let all the niembei^hip come D..,niei a . Penedo, Box ’ 2403,’ rack «..sisted by the lo««» rem 
and help to enlist the 34 new R,.ppkpnridii'e Texas- S 1 Gov bership, was well attended at 
members received during the re- 30^.724. Ellk’citv. D’klahom.-r; j !  ^ and every seiwice. and as
cent meeting. ^  Crockett. Texas; S.J.

A wai-m welcome awaits you „  comphshed. in that there were
in all the services. .Worth, Texas; W. R. Mai-tin, Rt. to the church be-

Ira L. Pairack, Pastor. 3̂  Croesbeck, Texas; S. P. Kiech bles.sings enjoyed by
'  . ♦  ¡Box 236, MiaSaSion, Texa.s ^^e entire membei-ship.

J. L. Harris retunied Monday, ^  ,  _
from Stanton, where he had, 
been called by the death of his

R  Y. P. U. Meet

The gi-eat need by this con
gregations of a larger and more 
commodious church building

w llrd i^^asrw eek 'o f ieart*i^^ meeting at the regular program times, when the crowds attend-

Bai-nhart Texas Deceased was are requested to have a „ot be seated.Kai-nnait lexas. i^ eased  wa.s ^  o f their three
present County Treasurer of ^
Martin county and had been one ^
of the most substantial and in-1.

Regular Quarterly business was hianifested a number of

We ivant to enlist 
u.v ...U havc placcd thcii'

nuentml eitmen» o f that county * ,th  this ehuieh re-

Methodist Church Notice

for many years.
Next Sunday will be promo-

cently to begin the last quarter Sunday Schoed,
^ ,1 iw i, . o f the years work, with us. >/ti every one ^  prosent and

The Farmers and Merchant.s ^ . every teacher get ready to make
National Bank is a member of  ̂ ----------- "  ._«pif the buildintr o f the ^ nev roll the first Sundfly in 
the Federal Reseiwe S ystem - a w a ^  welcome Oct. Preaching at 11 o’clock and
4 U „----- f---------------  g o’clock in the evemng.there

' You will
Bring your batteries to us for 

recharging purposes. We keep 
i  on hand batteries which we will 

you which you can use 
yours is being recharged.

Garage. It. ̂  Bcncy’s on Fi-ont Stree.t

Í  on han<f  yo
« 1 «  y

I lou  will find everything in 
school supplies. Patent Medicin
eŝ  Toilet Articles, cold drinks, 
including all fountain drinks, so
da pop and bottle goods. AIm) a 

I fresh line of candies, at A. C.

J. D. Beasley returned yester
day from El Pa.so, where he had 
lieen to secure cotton pickers.He 
brought back with him 18 hands 
and left a man there to secure 
m or^H e also stated that farni- 
ei-K in that country were oniy of 
foring $1.2Ti per hundred fer 
picking there. Mr. Beasley .also 
things the matter of pickers is 
going to be easier this fall on ac
count of the fact that the crops 
are so short in a great deal oi 
the country.

the greatest finmeial ayatem ¡II.’
ever devised. It is supervhsed by
Uncle Sam. Its reason for exi.s- . _______
tance is Safety for your sui-plusj 
funds, and Sei-vice in increasing |
^ e  productive power o f the com ; 
munity it sei-ves.

President.

NOTICE

will be special music at each ser
vice, prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock and 
choir practice Friday evening.

Fordson Tractor Plowing month until Annu
Demonstration Friday and,Sat- ^  Conference and there is 
iirday just North o f the section' to be done, come and help 

Let us equip that Ford with a,house on the Pike. 'finish out a good Conference

W. M. Murrell, Pastor.

returned

large steering wheel, a tool box, I We want you to see and try 
shock absoi-bers and a muffler'out for your own satisfaction, 
cut-out. You’ll find increased the most needed piece of machin j _ ^
pleasure in driving your car. ery for the fai-m off' the market j _  ^  „  ..
West Company.- 2t. , today. A Im  the Oliver Chilled E. ^ y l e

_____________  I Automatic Trip Disc Plow, theiOom Clovis New Mexico, ^ u ^
Take vour cotton checks to Roderic Lean Disc Harrow and night and left for Austin 

'The.Faiiners and Merchants the Cultipacker.  ̂ [Satu r^y to  eitter the U n iv e ^
National Bank. ‘ '  j ' M erkel M o to r Cc. 17tf ty o f Texas for Ahe ensuing year.

1; -f
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BUY PROPERTY NOW

in a nut shell

Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 
There is promise of big crops this year.

If you intend buying, let us show you now. 

Doubtless we can save you money.

A Guaranty Fund Bank Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

• 4

The sign of the Guaranty 

Fund is a symbol of safety 
for depositors.

This time-tried and tested 

system of banking is an e f

fective guarantee of Depend 

able Banking Protection.

Safeguard your money and 

your future by a connection 
with a bank that operates 

under the

GUARANTY FUND BANKING 
LAW OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

THE FA M E R S  S IA IE
T. J. TOOMBS .................. President
JOHN S fiAR S ............ VMce President
R. L. B L A N D ............ Vice President
R. O. AN D E R SO N ................ Cashier
F. Y. G A IT H E R ..........Asst. Cashier

rtlclhocli.'l Church Ls Hand.some-
ly Improved

The Methodist church has re
cently undergone some splendid 
repairs and improvements, both 
interior and exterior, and is now 
one o f the most substantial and 
andsome churches in all this 

part o f the country.

Owners of horses and blooded 
stock are large users of Liquid 
Borozone. It heals wounds, fe.s- 

j tering sores, barbed wire cuts by 
a mild powerthat leaves no dis- 

; figuring seal’s. Price 30c, 60c 
(and $1.20. Sold by Sanders 
i Drug Store. Sept.

O ff To Texas University.
Claude Riney, Clifford Rose 

and Doyle Garrett, left this week 
for Austin, where they will at
tend the State University the 
coming tei-m. This will be young 
Riney’s .second year at the Uni
versity. All the boys are quite 
popular and have a ho.st of 
friends who will miss them dur
ing their stay there.

Man Wilii Family

A  lazy no-account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the 
day lime is ^lused by a torpid' 
liver and di.sordei-ed bowels. Her-| 
bine is a splendid remedy for} 
such ailments. It cleans the sys- i 
tern and restores vim and activi-' 
ty. Pri(^, 60c. Sold by San-1 
ders Drug Store. Sept

Would like to h.ave man with 
family to work with cattle, at 

I .satisfactory salary. For further 
j particulars .see or write C. M. 
il.argent. Merkel, Texas. 2t.

I The Mail $1.50 year in advance

Two’ weeks of .solid sun.shine 
has made a wonderful change in 
all the West. And should fair 
weather continue, it will be a 
bu.sy time with all.Business men 
are expecting a large volume of 
business.

Enterprising 
Conservatism

ü AssuresYou of

S A F E T Y ‘ x°SERVICE HERE

Wt «xtreltt RO mort eonsorvatltm Uirr  

is dtmandod by sound banking praotlea.
Just enough to assuré you o f SAFETY with us

A fter Safety, our main object is to 
render a HELPFUL SERVICE, one 
adequate to your every banking need

We will leave no one thing undone to assure 
you of the most H ELPFU L BANKING  
SERVICE you may wish.

Let us explain our 
SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT

THE BANKTMAT BACKS THE TA R M E. Q

J r t>̂ £iiDeAircto r-v£Sr; >̂Cf iC/q£s ■  
HCe fR(S

BOOTH iv* fi/CSA, ASsr CASH

F tot «Al RC“"' %
fo reuTOM. M e r k e l Texas

^  t «

• 4
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S C H O O L  N i ^ E D S
We have shoes that ’ are solid leather built especially for school wear 
and we stand behind every pair that is sold to give you entire satisfac
tion. Bring your boy or girl in and let us fit therh up. We can save 
you money.

School dresses that are durable for the girl 
Suits of all wool strongly made for the boy

Duck = DUCK = Duck

Is

The very best of duck for cotton pick sacks. Look at this quality duck 
and get our price before you buy.

We have a house full of desirable merchandise. W e pay C A S H  for 
our goods and sell them on a small margin of profit for C A S H ,  
Give us a trial on that fall bill and be convinced we save you money on 

• quality merchasdise.

The Brown Dry Goods Co.
■ M Uk

y

" 1 1 ^



IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SLIPPING?

Eqwrience of a Texas Lady Wbo Declares That if More 
Woaen Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry.

NsvasoOU Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Pedea, 
of this place, relates the following i nterest* 
ing account of how she recovered her 
Strength, having realized that she was 
Actually losing her health:

'  ."Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when psu feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what 1 did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

"I was just no account for work, f 
would gel a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like 1 could lift it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
n y  housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish, 

k., “ 1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.

1 couldn’ta^est well at night and was . . .  
just lifeless.

"I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided I had soi.ne female trouble tliat 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began i t  . .

"In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im
provement and it wasn't long until 1 was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did iny 
house work.

"Later 1 took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic, lean recommend Cardui and gl.id- 
ly do so, for if more women knew, it 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness."

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it is 
■worth trying. All druggists sell i t

1. ‘S

AS I SEE IT.

4

We are living in the begin
ning and the end o f the fastest 
age o f the world; in the greatest 
countiy of all countries, inhabi
ted by a people created and 
made after the likeness and in 
the imiige of God. A t one time 
we were a God-fearing people.

It today a large majority ai-e a 
r^tless, dissatisfierl bunch of 
pjea.'^ure seekers all of which are 

jing by leaps and Iwunds down 
Fhe way that seemeth right unto 
man, but "the end thereof is 
death.”  We are surrounded by 
every luxury o f life with PLE N 
T Y  on every side where every
thing brings a premium, exce})t 
human life and IT  goes for a 
song. The fact is, the only thing 
that keeps us standing in our 
own place today and keeps this 
old world rolling on are the con
stantly faithful God-fearing 
mothers together with the pui e 
young women who have ju.st pas 

,sed from girlhood into woman

hood, those who live and act in 
a way that they know is pure, 
righteous and upright.

I No mother or father ever wan 
'ted to see their child make a mis 
jtake or take advantage of some 
other mother’s child and I don’t 

[think any girl or boy ever .start- 
ied out to be a bad woman or 
man, ^ut those who have fallen 
by the wayside, are tho.se who 
have failed to stand in their 
places. Therefore I greatly ad
mire the gi|-l of today who reali 
zes the iwsition she fills in this 
life, she always has the love and 
respect of everyone who stands 

;in their own place because she is 
;the “ Greatest o f all God’s crea
tion.”

To the girl who never stops 
to realize the position she 
.should fill in this life is more to 
be pitied than censured because 
she is neither entrusted with 
home iiftiairs or in the uplifting 
of an.vone for the simple rejuson 
that she is not l>eing taught the 
responsibilities * of a home or

any of the duties connected with 
it, all of which is almost certain 
to fall to her lot sooner or later. 
The world l(M)ks with pity ui)on 
the woman who wants to be a 
man or to try to fill man’.s jdace 
in this life, but the greatest 
right that can be vouch* safe- 
to any woman is the right to live 
under a free government (the 
kind that our Declaiation of In
dependence tells us about), und
er her own roof, with her own 
family and direct her own hou.se 
hold, even raise her own child
ren, and if the average girl of to 
day cannot see that is true and 
so live accordingly, we may ex
pert to »continue to go backward 
instead o f going foi'ward.

I have stood by and watched 
the light go out in the soul of 
those who made life worth while 
to each and everyone they came 
in contact with, and with them 
seemed to go a part of our own 
life and happiness, not because 
they lived the life they did. but

because they are so few in num
ber. Oh, that we should have 
an ever increasing number of 
such God-fearing, whole souled 
people to make the world a bet
ter place to live in.

It is true that we are all l)orn 
subject to vanity, not willingly 
so, but by rea.son of Him who 
subjected the same in hope. It 
is also true that the law is ful
filled in one word and that word 
is this, “ Thou shalt love thy 
Neighbor as thyself.”  ,

But after all if the girl of to
day doesn't care how she con
ducts her everday life the rest 
of us have nothing to care for.

J. EDWARD REJLOCJLE.

•A cross, sicklybaby suffering 
from digestive trouble and loose
ness o f the bowels needs McGee’s 
Elixir. It checks the bowels, 
eases the stomach and restores 
healthy conditions. Price, 35c 
and 60c. Sold by Sanders Dmg 
Store. . Sept.

STATE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF INDIANA

«

Protects you in case of BODILY IN.IURY OR DIS
EASE—Doubles the face o f Policy in case o f acci
dental death..

To appreciate the real value of State Life Policies 
ask the widow o f a man who carried one,

YOU NEEU THIS
For yourself, your wife, your children, your estate.

Without obligation on your part I will be glad to 
show you this liberal policy,

“An Old Line Life Insurance Company”
No War Clause
\

— N E W  ™
Meat Market

We have just opened in the Boney 
building on Front Street a First-Class 
Meat Market and will have on hand at all 
times, the best

BEEF, PORK AND OTHER 
FRESH MEAT

obtainable, and will appreciate a share of 
your patronage in our line.

As a token of our appreciation of a 
share of your business, we intend to sell 
our meat in a way that will Bring Down 
High Cost of Living.

Everything is strictly Sanitary and 
Clean. Come in and try some of our 
juicy steaks and be convinced that it will 
pay you to buy your meat from us.

W e  make a Specialty of 
Pure Pork Sausage

McCoy’s Meat Market
L.

PARKER SHARP, Agent
Merkel. Texa.*« 17t4

PULLMAN BREAKFAST 
NOOKS

One of the latest home conveniences is this cozy built- 
in breakfast nook.

The table and seatg are built in a corner of the kitch
en or between the kitchen and dining room.

This is one of the novel features in many of our model 
home plans or we will gladly assist you in planning one 
to be built in your home.

To help you make your house more of a real HOME is 
both a pleasure and a duty with us.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
L. D. Levy Local Mgr.PHONE 74

The Democrats o f Texa.s held 
their .state convention thi.s year 
in a church, which was eminent
ly proper. Democracy is such a 
good thing that it ought to trot 
hand in hand with religion. And 
while in church the' D̂ ‘mocrats 
didn’t forget to take up a collec
tion. A strong-lunged Democrat 
told about what the wicked Re
publicans are ti-ying to do to our 
country and the delegates dug 

, up $.">6,000 to help elect Cox and 
Roo.sevelt.

New Ford Truck for sale, with 
body on that will hold a biile of 
seed cotton, at cost. See Patter
son Brothers,

The Faimers jind Merchants 
National Bank will be glad to in| 
vestigate the value of any stock 
or lx)nds offered its customers l 
for sale. The experiences o f last 
year makes this a valuable ser-1 
vice.

The hum of the gin may be 
heard in Merkel now from early! 
morning until late at night. 1

Poor man has a lot o f hard 
luck in this world. All things 
work together, or work separat
ely. to bring about his undoing
ami wreck his bank account. 
Take the matter o f shoes and 
pants, for example. A man must 
wear both. He wants his shoes 
“ shiny” and his pants “ unshiny" 
but the longer he wears the 
shoes the rustier they get, and 
the longer’ he wears the pants 
the shiner they get.

The greatest enemy of child 
! life is the tape woim. It destroys 
¡health and vitality. The greatest 
I enemy of the tape worm is 
iV^■hite’s Cream Veirnifuge.
, One or two doses does the work. 
! Price 35<. Sold by Sanders 
.Drug Store. Sept.

Two new Bungalows are und
er constmetion. Many more are 
needed that those who are daily 
coming here may secure homes.Come in and look over our new. 

fall line of &imples. We have 
four o f the best lines on the mar-1 
ket. And you cannot get a better 
selection or bettei pricey else- 
whei'e. So come in now. and see 
them. Mrs. C. L. Cush, Cash Tail
or Shop. Phone 180 t f  T h e  Mail $1.50 year in advance

Take jiour cotton checks to 
The Farmers and Mei-chants 
Natioruil Bank.

Lazziness, indifference o f a 
desire to .work, is without doubt 
one o f the causes of .so much un
rest thraughout the country.and 
now that there is plenty o f work 
and the fact that hands ai'e so 
badly needed in all this section, 
it seems to us that it would be a 
good time for our officers to see 
that every able bodied man, 
both old and young,'either work 
or “ move on.”  In other words, 
enforce the laws agtiinst vaga
ran ts.

Better see about that Coal 
Box and then phone 48 and CJall 
for Clifford Rose tell him how 
many tons it will take to run 
you through the winter. Best 
time to BUY IS NOW. tf

New people ai*e coming to Mer 
kel and the surrounding country 
each and every day. We welcome 
them, and feel sure they will 
have no cause to regre^ they' 
having located in this thriving 
city or the ¡̂ri'eat country sur
rounding it.

LISTEN !
We would like to have your 

Eggs, Butter and Chickens. Be 
sure and get our prices before 
you sell. W. W. Wood, Staple 
and Fancy Groceries; Feed siiid 
Grain.’ Phone 230. t f

IT Im  Mail $1.60 year in advance

LONE STAR PLANTING SEED
FOR 1921

Del Valle. Texas, Äugest 21st.

CAGE SEED CO.
Austin Texas.

Gentlemen:—
The past week 1 have sold ten bales o f your Lone Star 

Ckitton off o f the 400 acres 1 planted for you this season. It 
brought me a premium of from twelve dollars and fifty 
cents to fourteen dollars per bale premium, due to the heavy 
lengthy staple that it produced. It ran from one and one- 
sixteenth to one and three-sixteenth staple.

I want two hundred bushels of your best Lone Star 
Seed again to plant the same land again next year.

With best wishes, I am, very truly yours.
(Signed) W. R. Bingham.

Lone Star Seed sold by 
McDonald & Anderson, Merkel, Texas 

B. C. Moore, Trent, Texas

i
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GEM CONFECTIONERY
4| Wishes to call the attention of the public to the fact 
that it has added to its business a full line o f Magazines, 
and invite their inspection of same.

4| We are also head quarters for Cold Drinks, Ice 
Cream. Fresh Fruits. Candy &  Cigars.

. /
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The Economy was the last store to advance their prices when the market was jumping: every day because they 
were always protected and now that a break has come in the market, the Economy is the first to pass this re
duction down to their customers. New Merchandise has begun to arrive now after being held up for some 
months waiting for the break that we knew was coming. It came and we now own these goods at the re
duced prices and are going to pass these savings on to you. • Better service to our customers.

Ladies Ready-to-W ear Ladies Hats
Our buyer in New York has just sent us 3 doz. of the newest sw'eaters in 
all the wanted colors. The styles are the newest, this seasons creation. 
We invite you to see the $10 and $11 lines. Other stores are asking $15 
for the same cl iss of merchandise, that’s why our sweater 'sales have 
been so good. * *
All the Newest things in Dresses, Suits, Blouses, Petticoats and Coats 
bought direct from the Manufacturers, thereby savirg you the r/.:dd!c- 
man’s profit you pay to other stores. We invite comparison and we are 
always glad to show you whether you buy or not.

Ladies, all we ask is for you to visit our Millinery Department and see 
for yourself the beautiful styles we have ready for you at prices that will
surprise you. Wonderful values________^...... .................$3.95 and $4.95

Remember we are here to please you, and we know how.

Shoes

Men’s Hats
Our Shoes are coming in every day. now and these savings are being 

passed on to you. Our Shoe Department saves you money.

Stetson and Rothchild hats for men who care. Good hats are scarce, 
that’s why we stick close to Stetson and Rothchild for our customers 
want good hats and they take no chances when they buy hats here. We 
don’t buy jobbers hats and we don’t sell seconds. All our hats come di
rect and are First Quality.

Staples
The same high grade 8 oz. Duck we've sold so much of, per yard....... 34c
Thousands of yards good Gingham.............. .............. 25c 30c 35c and up

THE ECONOMY STORE
Three Doors from The Haberdashery Beasley Building

THE TE.VCHER SHORTAGE.

We ai’e getting used to hear
ing of shortages, everything 
seems to be on shoi t supply. But 
the most serious, we believe, is 
the shoiTage o f teachers for our. 
public schools. In one state in | 
the Elast it has been necessary 1 
to close 100 schools because 
there were no teachers to take, 
care of them, •

The reason given is the fami-; 
liar one— pay is too small to pro
vide a suitable living for the: 
teacher and the patrons are not, 
wiling to increase ther tax bur-! 
dens to meet the increase de
mand. Yet those tax payers! 
must realize that the price o f i 
everything has advanced about! 
l-W per cent in the past six | 
years and that we must cea.se to 
think in terms o f 1914.

The mental training of our 
boys and girls is a pi ofc.s.sion | 
that deserves good pay. The, 
teacher is one of the greatest 
factors in our civilization. How 
many men are wiling freely to 
accord their old .school teacher 
credit for all they have accom
plished in life. Parents who give 
the matter thought and invest- 
gate the w’ork done by tho teach
er will not grudge them the 
small pittance they recieve, but 
will freely concede them an ad
vance sufficient to provide de
cently for all their needs and a 
fair recompense for the great 
work they are doing.

W. M. and Ralph Holmes, of 
Lexington, Tennessee, came in 
fii*st of the week for a visit to 
ther brother, Joe Holmes, one of 
Merkel’s splendid citizens. Our 
Mr, Holmes had not seen his 
brother in twenty-six years.

Come in and let us explain the 
Savings Department o f the Far
mers apd. Merchants National 
Bank.

I For skin eruptions,'rash chaf
ed skin, prickley heat, chigger 
bites and stings of poisonous in- 
.sects, Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
an elTective application. It heals 
quickly. Three sizes, 30c 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by San- 

Iders Ding Store. Sept.

Miss Stacy Adkinssk o f San 
Antonio, is here for a visit at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Miller.

We solicit your deposits. 
Safety and Seivice is the motto 
o f The Fanners and Merchants 
National Bank.

A. L. Jobe’s motto quick sales 
and small profits, equal rights 
to all alike, come around. 2t.

I Manifestations of lawlessness 
in some sections of the country 
diies not mean that the country 
is going to wi-eck juiy more than 
the blowout of an auto tire 
means that the whole machinei-y 
has gone to pieces. Both make a 
lot o f noise— out of all propor
tion to thqir importance.

I Honeymoons In The Air.
I Taking a honeymoon trip in 
I airplane seems to be the latest I in weeding trips. It has some 
I advantages over the convention- 
jal visit to Niagra Falls or Wash

ington. It gives the newlsrweds a 
chance to get away from their 
friends in short order and possi- 
ly to avoid the show’er of old 
shoes and rice. Also, it provides 

¡that privacy not found in the 
I railroad coach or other means of 
pubic travel.

There are 'disadvantages, too.
I The machine requires the undi
vided attention of the operator, 
so s]x>oning is out o f the ques- 

* tion. It is also said that some
times the bride becomes frigh
tened at the unusual experience 
and wants to descend. Indeed,

one young groom had that ex-
perienco and had to alight in an
unknown town recently. 'That
part of the trip was not a pro- 

'nounced success.
Probably most o f the bridal 

parties will adhere -to  the old 
routes, but there will be adven
turous souls who will climb to 
the aerial heights and even be 
able to persuade themselves 
that they like it. I f  not on their 
wedding trip, there will be tm- 
es when they wll get “ up in the 
air’’, probably.

 ̂ C O Z Y  T H E A T R E  f

EJd.^eaff returned first of 
the week from an extended trip 
to Temple and other east Texas 
points.

Take your cotton 
The Fanners and 
National Bank.

Special Matinee Saturday 2 to 5:30 T

Ted Lassiter, the splendid 
night operator for the Texas, 
Pacific here, left Wednesday 
for a visit to a number o f the 
Southern and Eastern States. 
Thus will he take his annual and 
much needed vacation. Here’s 
hoping that you have the time 
o f your life old scout.

Mr. Hawkins, o f Norman, Ok
lahoma, came in this week, and 
is assisting Judge Cobb, the 
splendid manager for the Mer
kel Lumber Company, in break
ing in Vernon Coats, one of this 
community’s excellent young 
men as bookkeeper at that C>om- 

yard here.

Friday, September 24

Jack Pickford
in

"In  W rong"

Admission 10-20c

Snub Pollard”
in

‘A  Thousand Feet of Fun”

Universal Comedians in "L os t"

Mon., Sept. 20

William Duncan
in

Adm. 10-20c

Big U W tsttrn  P lay trt

in
The Silent Avenger No, 14" "Red Hot Trail”

Universal Fun Makers in "R io ts "

St\t, Sept. 25

Fox All Star Cast
in

"The She T iger"

Mutt & Jetf in

■ Adm. 10-20c 

Fatty Arbuckle
in

■ "Out West”  

‘Private Detectives"

Wed. Sept. 29

Constance Binney
in

■ "Erstwhile Susan"

Pathe Review

Adm. 10-20c 

Wm. Franey
in

"Fun "

Tues. Sept. 28
•

Allan D w an ’s “Luck of the Irish”
One Night Only 

e

f , A 7 reel All Star, Real-Art Special, from the book by Harold McGrath

• Admission 10-20-30c »
1

COMING
The Courage of Marge O’Doone

A Vitagraph Snper Special 
From the Book by 

James Oliver Curwood

COMING
Home Spun Folks
A  Thomas H. Ince Special 

From the Book By 
Julian Joaephson

Î

oomblnatlon of sulphur and othar 
healing agenta for tho rollef and 
cur# of diaeaaoa of tho akin. It 
la aapeclally enectiva in tho 
ITCHING V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
Instant rollef from tho Itching 
and smarting sensationa and by 
Ita gormnlaatroylng propertlas It 
axtermlnataa tha microba which 
Is tho cauao of tho eruption, thua 
curing tha disaaso complataly.

Littall’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound lo uood In all caaao of Eo- 
xema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Peo- 
rlaslo. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poiaonlng, also for relieving 
tha annoyanca caused by chlg- 
gers and meequito bitas.

In the treatment of ECZEM A  
—tho moat painful and obatInaU 
of all skin diseases— It la one of 
thw most SMcoeaeful remedies 
known.
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iEW  H AY— Will have plenty 
..lew johnson ifi’Hss next few 

, days— by the bale or by the ton. 
T. J. L. Swafford. 2t

^ aJ ^

^  the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps

GIVE YOUR 
WIFE

A  Square Deal

FOR REXT— Three nice unfur
nished rooms and two furnished 
i-ooms, including lijrhts.Apply to 
Mrs. J. D. Porter. Up.

FOR SALE— New Dodjfe tour- 
in«: car. See Merkel Gara«:e. 24t2

LOST— A knife bladed bar 
pin with .small diamond stone. 
FTnder please return to Merkel 
Mail and i*eceive reward. 3tp.

FOR SALE— I have 40 head of 
«rood mules and six head of hors
es for sale, also 2 «rood jacks. 
J. L. Ca-sey, Rt. 3. Merkel. Up

\i

FOR SALE — Player Piano, in 
fine condition, «rood as new. See 
Mr.s. W. T. Garrett at her 
hdme, known as the old Elliott 
Place, and near Jud«re W. W. 
Wheeler’s home. Up.

STRAY’ED— From my pasture 
3 miles o f Trent, a three-year 
old bay mare mule. Broke to 
work the past year. Been «rone 
pevernl weeks possibly. Notify 
S. A. Dei-stine, Merkel, Texas.

LOST— Two «rin books, one for 
TuKola and the other for Sweet
water, Owner thinks they possi
bly placed unintentionally, in the 
w»t>nsr car. Any one havin«: or 
finding same will do the under
signed a favor i f  they will re
turn same to him. G. B. Brown

2tp.

She will tell you that kitch
en work tires her most— 
that her time and strength 
are wasted in walking to 
and fr(> gathering up this 
and that while preparing 
and cleaning up after meals, 
That means she needs A  
Hoosier kitchen Cabinet, 
bring her to our Hoosier de-. 
partment let her select the 
model that pleases her most 
Give her a square deal.
We have them from fifty  to 
.seventy five dollars, the 
cheapest cabinet on the 
market.

Dining Suits

LOST— A Gulf Colorado and
Sante Fe pay check. No. 93710, 
possibly lo.st on road bet'.veen 
Merkel and Blair. The check is 
payable to A Hie P. Sanford, and 
is for alx)ut $116,00. Notify me 
at Blair, Texas and receive re
ward. Allie P. Sanford. It

We are showing this week, 
several new patterns in dining 
room suits the new goods we are 
receiving now are the prettiest 
we have ever shown and the 
prices are more moderate, we 
will lie glad to have you call and 
inspect them whether >ou are 
ready to buy are nol, we want 
you to see the new styles and 
finishes. Tlie airival of sevend 
lied rooms suits, al.so brings our 
l>cd room depai-tment to com
pletion. you can find ju.st what 
you want at satisfactory/prices.

Linoleum
We have a pattem of lipoleum 

suitable for any i-oom in your 
house, now is the best time of 
year to lay linoleum and get the 
l>est results, come in and select 
your linoleum now before cold 
weather l>egins,

R u ^ s

Nothing adds more to the 
beauty o f your home than a nice 
rug. We have an enonnous 
stock of rugs, and are in a posi
tion to .save you good money on 
any thing you might need in the 
rug line.

Mattresses

We are head quarters for mat

tresses. It doesent matter what 

grade mattress you want we 

have it for less than you can buy 

it elsewhere. Why pay $8.50 for 

a 40 pound mattress when we 

can sell you a 45 pound i^attress 

for $7.50 and a much better mat 

tress in every respect. Will, sell 

you one or a car load. Come to us 
for your mattre.sses and save 
money.

GOOD NIGHT

The sun has sunk liehind the hill 
The shadows o’re the land- 

.scape creep
A drowsy .sound the woodland 

fills
And natui’e folds her anns to 

sleep;
Good night— good night!

The chattering jay has ceased 
his dine—

The noisy robin sings no more 
The crow,in his mountain haunt 

within.
Dreams ’mid the forest’s sur

ly roar;
Good night— good night!

The sunlight clouds float dim 
and pale

The dew is falling soft and 
still;

The mi.st hangs trembling o’re 
the vale.

And silence broods o’re yon
der m ill;

Good night— good night

The bat may wheel on silent 
wing—

The fox his guilty vigils keep, 
The boding ow’l his dirges sing; 

But love and innocence will 
sleep;

Good night— good night!
— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Barrow Furniture Company

'The rose, so ruddy in the light. 
Bends on its stem all raylesa 
And by its side the lily white 
A  sister shadow, seems to say 
Good night— good night!

A TEXAS WONDER

For kidney and bladder troub
les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.25. 

I Small bottle is two month’s 
¡treatment, and often perfects a 
¡cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr E W.

; Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St Ixiuis 
|Mo., S>oId by drugsrists.

Jf POLISH-
SEED W H EAT— For sale at the' ' . . .
fiiarket price. J. L. Casey, Me r - ^^^ ‘ — A nice line of fresh FOR SALE ,FA C"rs. U  N .AND
kel, Rt 3 ItpdlCalifoniia Fruits and vegetables One seven-room hou.se and .six! NESS

* ’ _______ Staple and Fancy Grocenes. We lot.s. One seven-room hou.se and j  It isn’t that I would ever wor-
FOR SALE— Seven registered Deliver to any part of the city!two lots. One Store building to^.ship money: I have no reverence 
big boned Poland China pig.s. heavy to a in  y. i rent. Call on W. P. Duckett at for it at all and have contented
F'ive boar and two sow. One ex-j^^* • ^ood. Phone 230. tfjStoie oi residence. t f  myself flii'ting briefly with the
tra good boar and sow’ and pigs. I . f<*w dollars that came m.v way
Conv Deavers, Merkel Texas. EORD WOOD— I have .some |W.ANTED— A few more milk
Route, 2.

and then kissing them goodbye. 
24t2p "  ood for .sale.See R.L. |and butter customers, can deliv- Rut I want to be rich, I want to

Bland. 22t.

u

SAVE MONEY— Buy your flour --------
and meal at A. L. Jobes and FOR SALE! 320 acies, three 

“̂ aave money. miles west of Merkel on pike;
* ______  200 acres in cultivation; 2 hous-

FOR SALE—  Four-room andics; not leased; one-half of oil 
shed room house to sell. Must »ii^ ta  with land. Piire $60. per

.b e  moved away. Very reqson- acre until Oct. 15th. Terms. Sw 
^  able. See Merkel Realty Co. at Dr. Miller. tf.

er. Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, Phonel^^ahe Rockerfeller look like thir- 
246 ^ ’̂ ,ty cents in a national campaign

-----------------  'fund. And when T get my dough
I must have money therefore^! am going to declare myself 

must sell gftods. I need your busi absolutely free and independent 
ness. A. L. Jobe. 2 t.'o f the washwomen of this cun-

try. I am tired o f truckling to

once.

I f  you are not a customer o f them; tired o f having them cold 
. the Maimers and Merchants Nat ¡ ly turn my business down be- 
iional'Bank we should l>e glad tojcau.se they feel that the socks I

_______ !FOR SALE— Span of mules, j  have you give us an opportunity | send out to be done up are not
FOR SALE— A good second wagon and haime.ss. J, R. Baze. | to demonstrate the service w e ; good enough for their husbands 
hand delivery wayon. See Mrs.| 17tf..offer. , to wear, A bijf chocolate colored
W.A. MeSpadden. at The Merkel I ,  - - - - - - -  | - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  dame who has been doing by
Power Company. lOtf. i Take your cotton checks to j  I f  you w ant an Oakland Six, washing for three bucks a week

______  ^  |The Farmers and Merchants j Essex or Hudson Super-Six.All ¡ and all the hosiery and handker-'
The Mail $1.50 year in advance National Bank. I New See H. D. Simpson.

r ‘ loc GEM THEATRE 20c
The House of Good Pictures

Matinee Every Day from 2 to 5 We Appreciate Your Patronge

Program for Week, BegrinDin? Friday Sept. 24

‘ r b

F rid ay - 10-20c 
Ooldwyn

Presents
"The Crimson Gardenia’ ’

A  powerful Rex Beach Story

Also a Comedy

Saturday— 10-20c
A1 Jenningrs

V in "Bandits Gold’ ’
'  Billie West in "This Way Out’ ’ 

2-Reel Comedy
"Trailed by Three" exciting Adventure

Monday— 10-20c Tuesday— 10-20c

nXAS CUIHAN Queen of the West Will Rodgers
Harry Myers in "W ater Water Everywhere"

, In a Western Drama a Goldwyn Comedy Drama

and F!XTRA — Snub Pollard Pathe Comedy
Hank Mann in "A  Bashfull Blackamith’ ’ 

Roaring 2*Reel Comedy Thursday— 10-20-30c

Wednesday— 10-20c
Ray Stewart

in “ The I.,one Hand" a special in 6 acts.
A good Mixed Program, including A Thrilling Sory o f the Border and a

Billie West Texas Ranger

in "The Strike Breaker’ ’ ALSO—A Christie Comedy

A roaring 2-reel comedy Admission today 10-20-30

Itp.j chiefs informed me the other 
I day that she wouldn’t “ wrurk no_ ~ ~  I more for folks w’hat didn’t bring
' de wurk to her house in a car.” 
¡Talk about dominating corpora- 
' tions w’ithout a soul or a consci- 
ence.You can find one now evei*y 
time you need a "laundry lady” 
or a cook. But "them” cooks; 
they have i-eached the limit. My 
neighbor tells me that his cook 
is quittng next week because he 
w’on’t buld an extra parlor for 
her to entertain the chauffeur 
in.— Ex.

REGULAR DINNERS

In order that we may better 

serve our ever increasing patron 

age and anticipating the coming 

fall business, which is now «just 

starting.we will serve each day.

Regular Dinners 

with drinks .
at only

50c
per meal

MEAT M ARKET NOTICE

I wish to announce to my 
friends that I have purehased an 
interest with the Mr. Jasper Me 
Coy in the McCoy !Meat Market, 
and will be glad to have all my 
friends and old customers call on 
me'Avhen in need o f anything in 
our line. We will lie glad  ̂to 
.ser\’e you w’ith the l>est o f Beef. 
Pork, Sausage etc., giving to you 
those old time weights. It

J. H. McDonald

j Something new received every 
'day for our auto supply depart
ment. We still maintain that we 

¡have the most complete stock of 
I accessories in town. You’ll find 
¡our service and our prices right. 
' West Company. 22t.

And remember that we are 

open both Day and Night, ready 

to serve you in anyway you like. 

We also invite you to inspect our 

place from the Front door to the 

Back.

/
'v

M E TR O P O L ITA N  C A F E
'  Hancock &  Bums, Props.

^  • '«'J
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T h e  M erkel M all
Published Every Friday MominK by
n i aEiREi RAii riiNTiNi coMrm, me

TIOIAS BtllMAM. Editor aid Maaa|or
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

noiti
Texas as second class mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
Mter, standing or reputation of any- 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected ujion its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their pai>er regularly will 
aenfer a favor upon the management i 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer- 1  

tain when your time is out and renew i 
before your name automatically leaves 
onr list, as all papers stop when the 
term of subscription expires.

If you have visitors, or if you know i 
any item which would be of interest to | 
readers of the Mai^ the editor would i 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that elfect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

G Foreiftt Ad̂ artMinc Reprr««ntetiv»
TH E AMERICAN PRl-55 ASSOCIATION

One state has ajrreed to remit 
taxes for five years on all new 
buildings. Now watch the build
ing trades raise the price of lab
or.

Movie men in the West are; 
photographing real Indians for ■ 
the movies. What’s the m atter?! 
Have the stage variety asked 
for more pay? ■

Big Bargains in Fyrniture!
This store is arranging to do some record breaking in value giving. All summer we have been preparing 
for the fall and winter business and with pride we can state that we are no\y ready to meet your demands 
for almost everything in home furnishing.s at priced much below what you have, been paying.

RUGS UNDER-PRICED
< Our buying connections are such as to enable us 

to offer room size and small rugs at prices that are 

prohibitive to the average dealer. Our showing at this 

time is very good, and whether you w’ish to buy now 

or not we would be glad to have you see them.

- i h

3 : - t

The cost of living has l>eon 
reduced. Yes.it has. I f  you doubt 
it, ask the statisticians, hut you 
will never find it out from your ,  ̂
weekly bills. '

I f  the political orators want to 
get an audience during these i 
hectic days of such a gruelling 
■finish to the baseball se;i.son, I 
they will have to visit the ball 
parks or the bulletin boards.

ROCKERS— ALL KINDS
C A moment’s investigation and you will see more value for the prices in our line o f me
dium and fine rockers than you have seen for many months, and you will also be present
ed with the same schedule o f low prices in every section of the store.

A Landslide in The Prices 
of M attresses

C V\ e have almost an unlimitad resoucre o f the best mattresses in all the land, from 
Sealey’s best to any price, but the record-breaking value is that we are selling our big 
llutfy all cotton and linter roll edge mattresses covered with good strong art ticking for 
only There are no restrictions. We will sell you one, or we will sell you one
hundred—all at the same price.

Money control means price 
control.Witness the sudden drop ^ 
in prices when the Federa 1 
seiwe Banks srut down on loans. !|

j J .  T .  D A R S E Y  ( Q ,  C O M P A N Y

P R O F E S S I O N  A L

DR. GAMHII.L
• ■  *

— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Olfice Hours 8— 12 a m. ;1— 6 pnaf 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 1 

Office Phone 116

* -k ] 1!

-UK. M ILLER
\
♦ •

m

• 1
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

Genertil Practice

1

%
1

G. W. JOHNSON . ■
Insuriince— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store.
' t

Merkel —  :—  Texas

W. W. W HEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co, 
Merkel —  :—  Texas

W. P. M AH AFFEY 
Attoi-ney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmeriv 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TA ILO R  SHOP

Udles and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed 

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRLMES 

Physician and .Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

a
«1
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Carey's Blue Ribbon Paint its, Screen Wire

Y O U R .

ARE IMPORTANT TO US -  
B R IN G  THEM IN.

H. A. Deavers who came here' Ko.scs Harl)er Shop.s. BEST 
last winter from Ellis country, BAIiBERS IN  TOWN. We have 
was in the city recently, and re- added to our Bath Equipment 
ported that his crop was fairly and can now take better care of 
goo<l, and that he was well pleas our customei’s in that line. Roses 
ed with this country. Shop. Your trade appreciated.tf

r

li

We are just as much interested in your 
small lumber bills a.« in your large ones.

Regardless of the size of your requirements we want the 
opportunity to serve you.

You will find our prices right, our stock as complete as 
your needs demand, our service adequate and satisfactory in 
every way. •

S E R V I C E  F I R S T Q U A L I T Y  ALW AY5

One car of Life-Time Red Cedar Post.
Car Red Fence — Car Cypress Shing l̂es

U ae , Brick aod C M eit WtadoN Glsss

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
AND A TUBE FREE

Z S

Until our stock is reduced considerably we will give 20 per 
cent Discount on all Casings in stock, and a Tube FREE 
with each casing. We have some of the following casings 
in stock —all new and fully guaranteed.

McGraw
Firestone
Kokomo

Long Wear
Texan
Racine

Kelly-Springfield

Oldfield
Empire
McCrary

I. R. Dunn Motor Co.
1063 S. Second St. 

Abilene, Texas

I. R. Dunn Muior Co.
Kent Street 

Merkel, Texas

Come Up Where Prices are Down

B U Y COAL NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

For immediate delivery we have some good Coal such as:

New Mexico—Dawson Fancy Egg 
Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel.
All Deliveries are strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
Phone 48

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic I)isea.ses a Specialty.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280. 105 Res. 270

•f
II
Caat

E. I). COATS ~  
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. McGlTRE 
Graduate Optician 

Ballinger 'Texas 
At Dr. Smith’s Office 

THl^RSDAY AUGUST 12 
Merkel, Texas

DR. W. R. ¡VlcLEOD

Veterinary Surgeon
* •

Calls niglit or day

Trent, T ex^ . Phone 57.

I I I T S  YOyil I R K
John Me Donald
Contractor & Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas

T. J. R. SWAFFORD

Coal
W o o d

Feed
Phone 291

BOOKKEEPING
J M M  New Srrrrtarial CMirw prrpM - 

S l  ■ ■ ■ i  ■§ t>r b tH incu  men. vajinHi- 
■  1 1  ■ ■  pnaitkin ami aama Ihraa

in.rtill.« lima: r<v «i NOW H t  
p-ic* of rlon*. m. k ia r  Bmkkecpina
FRKK. Oihai ai>t'i'ial rataa ,/liA A» 5 .
M AIIIII'S MSINItS CIUEII. UlLfM. lOL

ORI

It is said that the people of 
the United States is Money,mad 
and as a result many have lost 
sight of ail moral issues.just anj. 
thing to make a dollar.

J t " * -  W'

/



SMILES OF 1920” IS 
STATE FAIR FEATURE

't
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A mr*9aie from Mars U coming 
to the State Fair of Texas, dates of 
which are October 9 to 24, at nallas.

The raessiiRA from Mars is the 
theme of an elaborate scenic extrar-

e»'i

f  4.
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( M EXICO IS TOLD
ABOUT

V

« t o

acama, taklnc the form of a musi* 
cal revue, staged by the noted P'rench
prixtorer, Emil de Rerat. and known 
aa Dp Recat's "Smiles of 1920.”

De Recat and his scenic artists 
are already on the grounds at Dallas 
preparing for »the extrav.iganxa ,\n 
afternoon and night performance will 
begin each day at the State Fair of 
Texas. This will be the first time 
that the production has been shown 
the public, the French producer 
choosing the State Fair of Texas' gi
gantic coliseum to offer his elabo
rate Revue to the theatre world.

19» MODELS ARE COMING 
ijb STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

Dallas. Texas—State Fair of Texas 
oficials have never doubted that the 
1920 automobile exhibit at the 1920 
fair would exceed preyous exh<!>its 
at these grounds, but it has come se- 
'lously to the attention of officials 
yw preparing for the exposition that 

ire  huge automobile building, despite

added space made available by ex
tensive improvements, is not goinj; to 
be able to a.'commodate the large llrt 
of entries. To provide for an over
flow the merry-go-round and figure 
eight, former landmarks of the state 
fair grounds, have been tom down. All 

* automobiles exhibited at the State Fair 
this year will be 1921 models, the State 
Pair of Texas having the distinction 
of showing these models first in the 
United States, as all other exposition 

--utytes are too early for manufacturers 
to^ lea se  their 1921 designs.

In Their Place— 
W h a t  W o u l d  
You Have Done?

This was the situation :

Th e Overland had no serious competition at 
its price, and at its price it had no competi
tion as to quality. *

A  G R E A T E R  O V E R L A N D , built of 
light alloT steels, mounted on the famous 
Suspension Triplex Spring, and giving un
heard-of mileage out oi every gallon of gas 
in her tank!

Overland plants were working to capacity, 
600,000 Ovcrlands had been sold, and a con
tinent was clamoring for more.

/
Then the Overland organization became 
concerned about the price of gasoline.

Overland designers said: “ W e  don't know 
what it coat to create, but wc do know it 
w ill cost six millions to get ready to use it ! ’ ’

Now , ga.soIine is not Overland business, but 
it liecomes Overland busines.s when the wel
fare of Overland owners is at stake.

Th e answer was: "T h e  public has stiKid by 
the Overland, the Overland must stand by 
the public. G o ahead and equip your plants 
to produce it.’ ’

$f),000,000 for an ideal!

T h e  sale of .m Overland is the beginning 
and not the end of Overland interest in the 
man or woman who buys it.

In the Overland Company’s place, what 
would you have done?

So Overland designers were told:

“ Gasoline is continually going up Every 
cent advance incrca.ses the upkeep of the 
Overland. Go back to your draughting 
Iwards and bring it down!”

Some organizations would have said: “ The 
present Overland is good enough. W hy 
quarrel with success?" ^

Months and months of experiment ! 

Millions and millions of expense!

But the Overland the»>ry is. that nothing is 
good enough that can conceivably be better, 
and that the great family of Overland own
ers have pl*.‘ed upon the Overland Com
pany an obligation, not A ly  to produce, but 
to progress!

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
' LEAVES FOR TEXAS

I The biR .Mexlean .National FxblblL 
I feature of this year’s State Fair of 
I Texas, will be en route to Dallas by 

Septoinber 12, reaching the State 
Fair ;;rounds abouf September 17.

This Information was contained in 
a telegram Just received from LuU

And then, up and out of the Valley of 
Dilemma, leaping into the road like a thing 
pusbcssed-

In that spirit, the Overland was created.

In that spirit, the Overland is presented.

•And now, in that spirit, let us get together!

Begin Today To Get More Mileage For Your M oney!

97 Cities Report an “̂Iverage of 25 Miles Per Gallon in the Overland Sedan

The Sconomy SF.T^AN
«

Bland & Horton, Local Agents

S T A T E  FA IR

Fifteen thousand eight page book- 
*M ta. printed In Spanisk have been 

mailed by the State Fair of Texas 
to as many buslaess men and Cham- 
bora of Commerce in Mexico rout
ing the oxteat of the State Fair thla 
year, with eapeclal reference to the 
Mg Mexican National Bxhihit which 

^  n foremost feature of this year's 
•xpoeltion. The Spanish booklet la 
one of the most^ elaborate publicity 
attempts ever undertaken by the 
State Fair and is being given wide 
clrcnUtion throughout the S'liithern 
Republic. The book was printed 
la four colors and highly illustrated.

SCH O LA RSH IP GOES TO
T EX A S  W INNER

* Dallas. Tiaxas.—Miss Dow Murray, 
Route 4, StepbenTlIle, Texas, will be 
one of the now students at the College 
o f ladnstrial Arts, Denton. Texas, next 
term.

She Is entering the college under a 
aehoUrship won by her at the State 
Fair of Texas last year, award of which 
has Jnst been sent to her credit to Pree- 
Aent F . M. Brawley at Denton by Sec
retary W. H. Stratton of the State Fair.

Sevan teholarships for boys and girls 
of the Texas clubs are offered this year 
by tbe State Fair of Texas, which opens 
October 9 and continues until Octo
ber 14.

r*
M EXICAN CONSUL IS

BUSY AT ST A T E  PAIR

Contol
Ing t d  
las. 4  
In ildlni

sl Roberto Oareta, represent- 
Mexlcan government i”  Del- 
actlvely engaged Ju'

Aiding preparations at tk 
Fair of Texas ColUe<i»< 
of tbo mass of exhibits 
which this year make up 
Mexican National Exhibit, 
feature of the exposition, Octobo» 
to >4

It I" Dal 
Ju' Ä

/

I f  we thought we could look, We are here to stay, not only' Honestly, now, the auto .sea
like the young fellow in the ad-!a temporan»’ vocation. And we'son is about over, can you give 
vertisement, we wouldn’t so always strive to please you. Mrs. any intelligent answer as to 
much mind the price of a new C. L. Cash, Cash Tailoring Com-1 what it has cost you per mile to
Fall suit. _____________ ipany, Phone 180. lOtf. 1 operate the family “ flivver?’ ’.

When your clothes n e^  clean
ing, pressing, repairing or alter
ing, bring them to me. Mrs. C. L. 
C a^ , Cash Tailoring Co., Phone 
180. lOtf

O PEA T MEXICAN BAND
COMINO TO ST A T E FAIR

Doa't full, when you atteud thè 
Btata FBi. * Tsxus, which of courss 
jrou ar« golag ts. U> heur that la u d a  
Ifujror Baad from Maxico City, oua 

moat famous mualcal orgao- 
atloBs la thè worid. It coaslats of 

‘RlacM aad la saat to tbe State 
Tasas br tba Hexlaaa gee-

i
fxat
IM

p a i’

ON A CASH BASIS
»  Owing: to the continued rise in the price of Oils and Gasoline we 
the undersigned dealers in Merkel will sell these two articles on and 
after September 12, 1920, for CASH ONLY.

When Gasoline was 10 cents per gallon there was a margin of 2 
cents for the dealer. It is now 33 Cents per gallon and there is still 
only a margin of 2 cents for the dealer. It has gotton so high, and 
seems to be going higher, that it takes too much money to handle it 
ior the small margin and then make a charge and collection for same.

We kindly ask our friends and patrons to be governed accord
ingly and not ask us to charge Gasoline and Oil'in the future. '

Woodrum & Golightly's Filling Station
Commercial Motor Company 
Merkel Motor Company 
McFarland Garage 
Merkel Garage

: K r , . ; .

' 4 ^

Natiomal Exhibit!
o Mexico Cilŷ
jorÿATE fAlliovTEX^

Luplan. averetary of Oenoral J. B. 
Trevino of the department of Com
merce and Industry at .Mexico City 
by the State i'alr management. Mr. 
Lupian stated also that the official 
coterie of Mexican rolniaters and 
high officials, probably ten in num
ber, will accompany the exhibit to 
Dallas at that time.

At a later date between 300 and 
500 Mexican business men will ar
rive in Dallas, to be guests of the 
State Fair of Texas from October 9 
to 24.

DUROC ROUND-UP TO
BE HELD IN DAUAS

Dallas, Texas —State Fair of Texas 
officials announce that Dallas and tbr 
state fair grounir have been choseu 
a.4 the st'ene of tbe 1920 Southwest Na
tional round up of Duroc-Jersey tuts-

lity pigs, given annually under the ane- 
plces of the National Duroc-Jersey aa- 
sociation. and this year affiliated with 
the Texas Duroc Breeders' aaaociatlom 
and the State Fair management.

Tbe round-up ie a corapetitltve af
fair and each year attracts hundreds 
of breedere from throughout the Uni
ted StatOB. This year a toUl of tl.4dB 
In prises has been guaranteed.

t H E E F  EXM lBlTd W ILL
B E LA R G E TH IB Y EA R

Dallas, Texas.—A greater Intereat is 
being menifeeted la the sheep dtele-' 
!oB of the State Fair of Taxas thla year 
at thla time than during any provlojf 
rear,- according to anaouncament just 
made by J. M. Jones of the Texas A. 
ft M college, who Is superintendent of 
that division. Not only have the pre
mium classifications In this divisioa 
>een Increased, states Mr. Jones, bat 
in addition a modem, commodious 
tbeep barn has been completed, which 
will be ready for occupancy at the 
opening the fair. Mr. Jone.'t has call
ed attention of sheep men to the fact 
that Rule 14 In the sheep and goat di
vision reads this year as follows: 

"Flock—A flock shall consist of one 
ram any age; one ewe two years old 
or over; one yearling ewe, and one 
ewe lamb.”

ST A T E FA IR  SPACE
IN G R EA T DEMAND

Demand for space at the State 
Fair of Texas grounds this season 
Is unprecedented, according to Sec
retary Stratton and President Keist. 
Practically all of the spare has been 
sold, although aome remains which 
may be made available to late appli
cants. This, however. Is going faat. 
The State Fair officials state that 
never before to the history of their 
experience with tbe State Fair of 
Texas has there been such a host of 
applications for reservations ot 
ground space, booths and Indoor ex- 
hlblU.

MEXICAN OFFICALDOM
COMING TO ST A T E FAIR

Dallas, Texas.—A telegram receiv.»d 
by Secretary W. H. Strettoa of the 
State Fair of Texas from the offices 
of General J. B. Trevina at Mexico 
(Tty, secretary of the departments of 
Industry, commerce aad labor, statoa 
that ten offlelals of tbe Mexican gov- 
orament will accompaay the mam
moth Mexican National exhibit to tho 
Stato Fair of Toxas thla yoar It la 
oatimated that hitwooa 900 and 500 
huainaas men of Mexico wlU attoa« 
the SUto Fair ot Texas.
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r  'SMIlES OF 1920" IS 
STATE FAIR FEATURE

A tn«>tsaKe from Mars 1* coming 
 ̂ to th« State Pair of Teaaa. dates of 

which are October 9 to 24. at Oallas.
The meBSiige from Mars la the 

theme of an elaborate acenic extrar*

protocer, Eml 
as Dp Recat’a

■I
added space made arailable by ex- 

tenslre Improvements. Is not going to 
be able to a.'commodate the large lUt 
Of entries. To provide for an over
flow the merrx-goround and figure 
eight, former landmarks of the state 
fair grounds, have been tom down All 

* automobiles exhibited at the State Fair 
this year will be 1921 models, the State 
Fair of Texas having the distinction 
of ehowing these models first in the 
United States, as all other exposition 

• =4 1̂08 are too earlr for manufacturers 
to^ lea se  their 1021 designs.

M EXICO IS TOLD
ABOUT S T A T E  FAIR

nfteen thouaand eight page book- 
^kota. printed In Spanish have been 

Mailed by the State Fair of Texas 
to as many business men and Cham
bers of Commerce In Mexico relat- 
tag the extent of the State Fair thla 
year, with eapeelal reference to the 
big Mexican National Rxhlblt which 

Jls a foremost feature of this year'a 
expMition. The Spanish booklet la 
one of the most elaborate publicity 
atteospts ever undertaken by the 
Slate Fair and is being given wide 
«Ircnlation tbrovighout the S'^uthern 
Ropnbllc. The book was printed 
In four colors and highly Illustrated.

•C H O LA R S H IP  CO ES TO
T EX A S  W INNER

Bnllaa, Texas.—Miss Dow Mnrray, 
Ronte 4, Stepbenvllle. Texas, will be 
«ne of the new students at the College 
o f Industrial Arts. Denton, Texas, next 
term.

She le entering the college under n 
srhoinrship won by her at the State 
Fair of Texas last year, award of which

iaa )nat been sent to her credit to Pres
tent F. M. Brawley at Denton by Sec

retary W. H. Stratton of the State Fair.
Sevan scholarships for boys snd girls 

of the Texas clubs are oEered thla year 
by the State Fair of Texas, which opens 
October 9 end continues until Octo
ber >4.

MEXICAN CONSUL 18 
• RUSY AT ST A T E  FAIR

agnaxn. taking the form of a musi
cal revue, staged by the noted French 

Bmil de Recat. and known 
•s ‘ Smiles of 1920.”

De Herat and his scenic artists 
are already on the grounds at Dallas 
preparing for -the extrav.iganxa. An 
afternoon and night performance will 
begin each day at the State Fair of 
Texas. This will be the first time 
that the production has been shown 
the public, the French producer 
choosing the State Fair of Texas' gi
gantic coliseum to offer bis elabo
rate Revue to the theatre world.

19» MODELS ARE COMING 
ijb STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

^  Dnllaa, Texas—State Fair of Texas
ofScials have never doubted that tha 
1920 automobile exhibit at the 1920 
fair would exceed preyous exh<bits 
at theae grounds, but it has come se- 
Monsiy to the attention of officials 
yw preparing for the exposition that 

«re huge automobile buildinK, despite

il Roberto Oarcia. represent- 
Mexican government in Dal- 
actlvely engaged just now 

Elding preparations at the Stats 
Fair of Texas Coliseum for arrival 
of tho mass of exhibits from Mexico 
which this yonr make up the great 
Mexican National Exhibit, foremost 
feature of tha exposition, October 9 
to 24.

G R EA T MEXICAN BAND
COMING TO ST A T E  FAIR

Don't fall, when you attend the 
Btate Fbtr of Toxne, which of coarse 
yon are going to, to hear that Rsiado 
Mayor Band from Mexico City, one 
^  the moat famous mnalcal organ- 

f  ^ t le a s  la tha world. It coealsts of 
 ̂ IS^.olocoo nsd It sont to the Bute 

Fali|o f Tsbm  by Um  Moaleaa gov-

« '  ------------------------ — .

^  V.

This was the situation:

The Overland had no serious competition at 
its price, and at its price it had no competi
tion as to quality. *

Overland plants were working to capacity, 
600,000 Overlands had been sold, and a con
tinent was clamoring for more.

/
Then the Overland organization became 
concerned .about the price of gasoline.

Now, ga.soIine is not Overland business, hut 
it Ivecomes Overland busines,> when the wel
fare of Overland owners is at stake.

Th e sale of .an Overland is the beginning 
and not the end of Overland interest in the 
man or woman who buys it.

So Overland designers were told: ,

“ Gasoline is continually going up Every 
cent advance itjcrea.ses the upkeep of the 
Overland. Go back to your draughting 
boards and bring it down!”

Months and months of experiment!

Millions and millions of expense!

And then, up and out of the Valley of 
Dilemma, leaping into the road like a thing 
pussessed-

In Their Place— 
W h a t  W o u l d  
You Have Done?

A  G R E A T E R  O V E R L A N D , built of 
light alloy steels, mounted on the famous 
Suspension Triple* Spring, and giving un
heard-of mileage out of every gallon of gas 
in her tank!

Overland designers said: “ W e  don’t know 
what it conr to create, but we do kncjw it 
w ill cost six millions to get ready to use it !"

The answer was: “ The public ha.s stood by 
the Overland, the Overland must stand by 
the public. Go ahead and equip your plants 
to produce it.”

$6,000,000 for an ideal!

In the (Overland Company’s plaix, what 
would you have done ?

Some organizations would have said; “ The 
present Overland is good enough. W hy 
quarrel with success?’ ’ *

But the Overland theory is, that nothing is 
good enough that can conceivably be better, 
and that the great family of Overland own
ers have placed upon the Overland Com
pany an obligation, not A ly  to produce, but 
to progress!

In that spirit, the Overland was created.

In that spirit, the Overland is presented.

.And now, in that spirit, let us get together!

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
' LEAVES FOR TEXAS

I The big .Mexican .National FxhlblL 
' feature of this year’s State Fair of 
I Texas, will be en route to Dallas by 
i September 12, reaching the Statn 

Fair .''rounds abouf September 17.
This Information wa.s contained la 

n telegram just received from Lula

Be%in Today To Gft M ore Mileage For Your M oney!

97 Cities Report an Average of 25 Miles Per Callón in the Overland Sedan

The Economy SRD.AN
s

Bland & Horton, Local Agents

ON A CASH BASIS
0  Owing: to the continued rise in the price of Oils and Gasoline we 
the undersigrned dealers in Merkel will sell these two articles on and 
after September 12, 1920, for CASH ONLY.

When Gasoline was 10 cents per g^allon there was a margin of 2 
cents for the dealer- It is now 33 Cents per gallon and there is still 
only a margin of 2 cents for the dealer. It has gotten so high, and 
seems to be going higher, that it takes too much money to handle it 
for the small margin and then make a charge and collection for same.

We kindly ask our friends and patrons to be governed accord
ingly and not ask us to charge Gasoline and Oil'in the future. '

Woodrum & Golightly’s Filling Station 
Commercial Motor Company 
Merkel Motor Company 
McFarland Garage 
Merkel Garage

National Exhi'biTíI
Q Mexico City J
|wSlATEfAUio»TE^'5

Lupian. secretary of General J. B. 
Trevino of the department of Com
merce and Industry at .Mexico City 
by the State Fair management. Mr. 
Lupian stated also that the official 
coterie of Mexican ministers and 
high officials, probably ten in num
ber, will accompany the exhibit to 
Dallas at that time.

At a later date between 300 and 
600 Mexican business men will ar
rive in Dallas, to be guests of thn 
State Fair of Texas from October 9 
to 24.

DUROC ROUND-UP TO
BE HELD IN DALLAS

Dallas. Texas —State Fair of Texan 
officials announce that Dallas and thr 
state fair ground< have been choseu 
a.« the sfene of the 1920 Southwest Na
tional round-up of Uuroc-Jersey futn-

I f  we thought we could look. VVe are here to stay, not only' Honestly, now, the auto -sea- 
like the young fellow in the ad-1 a temporary vocation. And we'son is about over, can you give 
vertisement, we wouldn’t so always strive to please you. Mrs.' any intelligent answer as to 
much mind the price of a new C. L. Cash, Cash Tailoring Com-1 what it has cost you per mile to 
Fall suit. ipany, Phone 180. lOtf. {operate the family “ fliv’ver?” .

When your clothes n e^  clean
ing, pressing, repairing or alter
ing, bring them to me. Mrs. C. L. 
Cash, Cash Tailoring Co., Phone 
180. lOtf

rUy pigs, given annually under the ann- 
plces of the National Duroc-Jersey an-  ̂
soejation. and this year afflllmted with 
the Texas Duroe Breeders' associntloa 
and the State Fair manageuMnt.

The round-up Is a corapetltitTe nf* 
fair and enrh year attracts hundreds 
of breedere from throughout the UbI- 
ted Stntee. This year a total of 93.4SS 
In prizes has been guaranteed.

SH EER  EX H IB IT S  W ILL
B E LAN CE TH IB Y E A R

Dnllns, Texas.—A greater Interest to 
being manifeeted In the sheep ¿Me-' 
on of the State Fair of Texas this yew 
at this time than during any provloji 
rear,- according to announcement jnnt 
made by J. M. Jones of the Texas A. 
S M. college, who Is superintendent of 
that division. Not only have the prw- 
mtum classifications In this division 
>een Increased, states Mr. Jones, bat 
in addition a modem, commodions 
iheep barn has been completed, which 
will be ready for occupancy at the 
spening the fair. Mr. Jones has call
ed attention of sheep men to the fact 
that Rule 14 In the sheep and goat di
vision reads this year as follows: 

“ Flock—A flock shall consist of one 
mm any age; one ewe two years old 
or over; one yearling ewe, and one 
ewe lamb.”

ST A T E FA IR  SPACE
IN G R EA T DEMAND

Demand for space at tha State 
Fair of Texas grounds this season 
is unprecedented, according to Sec
retary Stratton and President Kaist. 
Practically all of the spare has been .* 
sold, although some remains which 
may be made available to late appli
cants. This, however. Is going fast. 
The State Fair officials state that 
never before hi the history of their 
experience with the State Fair of '' 
Texas has there been such a host of 
applications tor reservations ot 
ground space, booths and Indoor ax- 
hlbiU.

MEXICAN OFFICALDOM
COMING TO ST A T E FA IR

Dallas. Texas.— A telegram received 
by Secretary W. H. Stratton of the 
State Fair of Texas from the offices 
of Qererml J. B Trevinj at Mexico 
City, secretory of the depart .nrnts of 
industry, commerce oad Istior, states 
that tea otftelels of the Mexican gov
ernment will accompaay the maia- 
moth Mexican National exhibit to tha , 
State Fair of Texas this year It is 
Miimated that betwaea 9S0 and 50« 
husinese men ef Mexico will nttaad 
the State Fair ef Texas.
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS ARTIST TAKES A LOOK INTO THE FUTURE
W h i c h  is  t h e  B e s t  f o r  Y o u

YOU probably know that good 
merchandise is hard to get; there 
isn’t enough of it to go around. lie- 
cause they can’t get enough good 
stuff, maroy merchants are buying 
and selling poor quality.

Do you want it?

On the other hand, our idea is to 
have nothing but good clothes such 
as Hart Schaffner & Marx make; 
clothes that really serve; that give 
you your money’s worth; clothes 
that are guaranteed to satisfy — 
money back if they don’t.

We cant get all o f the prood cloth 
es we could sell; but we’d rather 
sell fewer clothes and know that 
we rad rendered a real service—  
than to sell a lot of poor stuff. 
Isn’t that the l)est for you? It’s 
certainly best for us. t op jrtfb l 1Ö1». I i « r t  8< biiffwr t. ' I » r *

W 60DR3Q F -  BRÄG& D R Y  G O O üS CO.
The home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx clothes

'are Imirinjf the burden of battl-,F.Jich Individual Democrat shou- The ignorant man sees that 
es lK)th in their state and in the Id contribute his part to the >)m something is wrong. He knows
nation.

The Southern Denm-rats. how  ̂
ever, should take an active part

I l f  -•■ezh loi uie . ,i..nn t!'.e arf..i uexicnn Nui.uuji Kxliibil, Ifbniruig tlw inauhtrlal and aKrsttltural not be merely interested by 
defelopnient and the fatnouc band <>l the KsUido Mayur; an extensive extilbl: f»-om Ca:iu<tj, abowUiK the wondeia staiulers in this great Contest. It 
of the X'orthloul; and the jirnati.U 'ear of ;J1 history in the Llvestoik UlM^irai of the State l-’;ilr of Texaa, where ¡¡̂  j,) hoped for the irood of 
ptirebrei« will compi te for $»>,'i,0'.»c i f  priMnl;;.t.-'. ,

—........ .... . ■ I I I . ^ the Democratic party and for
the good of the nation and for 

~~ their ow'h good, that they contri-
Frank Armstrong left Wed- D l'TY  OF SOI THERN DK- the last eight years. they can to

nesday for New Orleans. La., 
where he will enroll in Tulane 
University for the year, Tulane

. . . . .  . oiiu- Hs ijirge iy  as u iev  uiiii ui „„¡..x  „p  . l,-
MOCRATS In the result of the present Democrats campaign fund. ••r)p„,. thp nio- uhirh I

--------  • national election they are vitally Deal S ii . The pig which I
The Solid South along with interested. They have on*their The Democrats are drawing Iwughl of you came today, also 

is one of the leading Mediciil Uni the rest o f the countiy, and the hands no local fights. Their in- their money from the body of hill for same. Judging frem the 
versities in the Nation, and we Southern Democrats along with terest in the presidential cam-1 the people. They cannot use comparative sir.e you must have 
p^dict that young Dr. Arm-1 other Amencans. have greatly J paign while keen is not so active some and will not use others of made a mistake, \oushould have 
strong will make good in every i profitted by the wise and able :is that of the Northeim, East-
way. Democratic administration of ern and Western Democrats who

the methods of raising money sent the pig by mail and the bill 
adopted by the Reiniblicans. by express.”

paratively small amount of mon- that conditions o f liviing are not 
ey need to elect Governor Cox. wrat they should be and he

sets himself to change matters. 
Being ignorant, he strike.s out 

. , blindly at whatever seems to his
darkened mind the thing that is 
causing his trouble. Havng little 
or no money himself he prompt- 
; ly jumps to the conclusion that 
jit is the fellow with money that 
is oppressing him. Hence, he 

j  strikes at theman wth money, 
he throws bombs, burns houses, 

¡destroys, property. He must be 
1 dealt with as a crimnal, for such 
I he is.

MORE F ITT IN i;

A Kansius fanner 
fancy pig of a bi-eedei- at a fancy 
price. What he thought o f his 
purchase may be judged from 
his letter acknowledging the re-

In buying our auto supplies 
we keep in view the definite ser
vice they will render our cus
tomers. Every item in our acces
sory line will add to the conven
ience and the life o f your car.' 
W’est. Company, 2t.

The place and prices it at A.L. 
Jobes store, , 2t.

Insyde tyres, inner aimour for 
auto tires doubles mileage, pre
vents blowouts and punctures,' 
xnilcanizes to casing. Sold by 
W. E. Ducket, Merkel Texas lOti

•

I I TH E  CHARM OF CHILDHOOD •11
TH E BEAUTY OF GIRLHOOD, TH E IN DIVID U ALITY OF MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD

1

are recorded and visualized in the Photography that we make

1 THE BEST TIM E FOR SITTIN G S MADE BY APPOINTM ENT.

Special fippointment.« made during week for Sundays

•‘Photographs of the Better Kind”

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D IO %

P H O N E  314  JNO. C. REIN HARD, MGR.
•

m

The thinking man sets him
self to reason over the causes o f 

'the conditions which confront 
I him and .»iets about to remedy 
them in the only way that can be 
permcnant. by removing the 
cau.se. It is to the thinking man 
that the country look in a ensis. 

I The people are morally .sound. 
I'The trouble comes from only a 
very small .section of them, and 
they mostly in a very small cor
ner o f the country. Further
more, mos tof the trouble mak
ers are foreign Ixirn and not 
even American citizens.

r
rV ¡>

We have faith in Amenca and 
, Amencans, They know' the 
jpree that was paid for their lib- 
¡erty and will not perniit it to be 
.taken from them by any set o f 
men, whether^they be anarchists 
or money kings.

%%
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Store your car with Commer

cial Motor Co. t f

Merkel Drug Gompany
Drugs 

Sundries 
Cigars 
Drinks 

U w M y t  C M i y

Jewelry 
Cut Glass

C o l u m b i a  Q r a p h o p h o n e s
AND

I
Pathe Phonographs

A'Full Line of Needles Phone 106

Our
Prescription
Department
is  o o m p ltto  and  

you r p r M O iip t le i it  

w i l l  b e  ft t ltd  by

R o Q ls ttred

PliemMitItt

X . J
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